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ABSTRACT 
A Smart Struct lire contains distributed wtuators and sensors (also referred as 
smart element4 ) mibedded or surf~r+bonded w ~ t h  the host structure Lam 
mated Composites are highly suitable as host structures Hence the study 
of the dynamics of lammnated composites wlth imbued actuators and sensors 
has become an important research area Modelling of dynamic response and 
vibration control of smart structures comparison of the performance of drffer 
ent types of smart materials and the deslgn of controllers for the distributed 
parameter systems have drawn attention of the researchers A bnef revlew on 
these developments is presented m the literature review section of the thesis 
D~fferent modelling schemes, starting from a slmple 'Euler-Bernoulh' beam 
model are used to study the vlbratlon response of smart larmnated composite 
beams In the refined models, the effect of shear deformation and rotary 
inertla are included The const~tutive relat~ons of the actwe layers of the 
beams are directly used m the energy expressions for the modelkng of smart 
strustures The emphasis is given on obt ainmg the 'closed-form' solutlon 
Materlal parameters like ply properties, lay up parameters hke ply thickness 
and ply angle are expilcitly retained m the equations of motion The effect of 
each of these parameters on the vibration response are investigated In these 
studies piezoelectric and magn~tostrictwe matenah are conmdered as smart 
elements Suc different themetteal models with varying levels of refinement, 
as outhned under, are considered in various studies 
a Euler-Bernoulli beam model far a symmetrically lammated beam whlch 
1s also often referred to as the Classical Beam Theory (CBT) The &wt 
of smart actuators on pure transverse vibrat~on is studled using this 
model 
An extended verslon of CBT including the effect of couphng of Inplane 
and out of plane motion (CBT C) This model 1s used to study unsym 
metr~c laminated beams 
A h~gher order model (HOST-1) m which the hlgher order terms are 
added m the modelling of inplane displacement This model 1s used to 
evaluate the effect of shear deformatmn on vibrat~on suppressmn perfor- 
mance 
A similar model in wh~ch the higher order terms are included with the 
out of plane d~splacement (HOST-2) 
a A generalised model m wh~ch both inplane and out of plane displace- 
ments are modelled mcluding higher order terms (HOST-3) HOST2 
and HOST3 are used to bring out the effect of hlgher order term on 
vibration suppression performance 
A non linear model including geometric nonlinearity IS considered to 
study very slender compoa~te beams representatwe of long flemble booms 
in solar arrays of satelkte, m mamne risers and the tethers of a tens~on 
leg platform 
A comparat~ve study of the vibrat~on parameters hke frequency, damp~ng 
ratio and settling tlme correspondmg to the models CBT, CBT-C, HOST 1 
and HOST 2 are carried out in general it is noted that, the CBT over- 
estimates the frequency and damping of the beam However, the d&rience 
m est~mation varies remarkably wlth the change in dendemes8 ratlo of the 
lammated beam At a slenderness ratio of q = 25, the frequency estimation 
of CBT differs from the general~sed model HOST 3 by 14 49% whereas, at  a 
slenderness ratio of T ]  = 50 the difference is only 7 67% The d~fference w ~ t h  
frequency estinmtion by CBT 1s more pramment in hlgher modes Thus, for 
the same q = 25, the difference between the ~stimatlon of CBT and HOST 2 
is 22 51% for the second mode and 35 10% for the th~rd mode It is also 
noted that m most of the practical cases HOST2 and HOST3 give closely 
matclung results 
Analytical solutions are very useful in characterizing the system behaviour 
Unfortunately such solutions are not possible m many cases due to structural 
and geometric complexit~es A smart 6DOF beam element IS developed to 
enable consideration of various boundary conditions and complex geometries 
To avoid errors due to the selection of improper order of numerical mtegrs 
t ~ o n  involved in the computat~on of stiffness, mass and damping matrices, 
elements of these matrices are obtamed in closed form MATHEMATICA - a 
powerful symbol~c manipulator is used for this purpose The performance of 
the Finite Element formulation 1s compared to that of the analytical results 
for a slmply supported composite lammnate Numerical simulat~ons corn 
spondmg to different beam-geometry and and support fixlty are also camed 
out using this element Owing to the semi-analytical nature of formula- 
tion, this element is computationally efficient In a typcal analysis of smart 
lanunated cantilever beam, the difference in damped frequency est~matmns 
between FEM and analyt~cal method are 0 034% for the first mode, 0 46% 
for the second mode, 2 04% for the third mode and 11 91% for the fourth 
mode respectively In thm analysis, the beam has been subd~v~ded into 12 
elements More accuracy in the FEM est~matlon can eas~ly be aclueved by 
mesh refinement or increasing the number of elements 
Next the dynamics and control of smart laminated composite plates 1s 
studied using the Finite Element forni~ihtion This work is carned out in 
two steps 
As a first step a high precision 38 DOF element (called HPE38) is de- 
veloped for the analysis of passive laminated plates The 38 DOF element 
has 18 DOF corresponding to the transverse displacements and its first and 
second order derivatives while it has 10 DOF corresponding to each of the 
inplane displacements and their first order derivatives The element ma- 
trices are obtained in closed form using the symbolic man~pulator MATH 
EMATICA to make the element more computationally attractwe A new 
18 DOF element (called RHPE18) is derived from t h s  element through dy 
namic condensation As the next step, a smart 38 DOF laminated plate 
element is developed Distributed patches of piezoelectric actuators, surface 
bonded/embedded in the laminate are considered for vibration suppression 
Proportional velocity feedback control is assumed as the vibration controller 
It is also assumed that collocated and distributed vibration sensing is avail 
able for the feedbark The actuation force generated by the smart layer is 
d m t l y  augmented in the strain energy expression by expressing the electro- 
magnetic force in terms of the mechanical strain generated by the actuator 
The advantage of such formulation is that a separate DOF corresponding to 
electric/magnetic field is not reqwred in this case Element stiffness, mass 
and damping matrices are developed in closed form for such an adysis 
Numerical simulations are camd out for lanunated plates with vax1au.s ge- 
ometric and boundary cond~tions, using the firute elements The performance 
of the present elements are compared to the already developed elements by 
comparing the frequency estimation of the elements In case of a cantilever 
swept composite plate for eg the non-dirnen.naonal frequency parameter cor- 
responding to 9 ply sequence [152/0], is 1 99 in Lee's method and 1 90 m the 
present method Although the active DOF are nearly same for the analysis, 
216 in the present method and 224 m Lee s gnoded element the computa- 
tion is much faster with the present element due to the use of closed form 
expressron 
Finally, two relatively new issues of smart structural control are consid- 
ered These me (a) placement of smart actuators and sensors and (b) design 
of a controller for smart structural system In the earlier studies, these prob- 
lems are taken care of on ad hoc basis A constant gain veloc~ty feedback 
control law was chosen for the advantage of gaining unconditional st abihty 
The placement of actuators and sensors are done intuitively However, in the 
present study, a rigorous basls of design is adopted The placement of pomt- 
wise sensors and actuator patches is earned out on the bams of evaluating the 
controllability and observability grammian The intersection space of these 
two grammian is found out and a modal projectmn of the intersect~on sub- 
space is used as an index for the goodness measure of the particulax location 
Finallyl a static gain optimal output feedback controller is designed mth the 
chosen set of optimally placed sensors and actuators 
In a numerical study, a cantilever beam is considered whose FEM model 
is already prepared dunng the earlier study The beam IS discretlaed to 12 
elements For controlling the first four modes of the beam, three actuator 
prrtchee (of sizes same as the element sue) and sut sensors1 (placed at the cen- 
tre of the elements) are considered to be selected from the 12 finate elements 
The elements are numbered as 1 12 starting &om the fixed end All the 
possible combinations of actuator patches and sensors are generated and the 
goodness measure corresponding to the first four modes are carried out It 
is found that the actuztor set 1, 2, 4 and the sensor set 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 10 are 
selected to be the best placement locations 
The Thesis is organised as  follow^ A G~twral iritroduction and motive 
tion to the study are given in Chapter I Iu Chapter 11, modelling of the 
dynamics of smart lammated compmte beam are presented In Chapter- 
111, the numerical simulation results corresponding to different modelling are 
glven In Chapter IV the study is extended to smart laminated composite 
plates A h~gh precision smart plate element is developed for this purpose 
In Chapter V the placement of smart sensors and actuators and the design 
of output feedback controller for vibration suppression are discussed Finally, 
in Chapter VI, the conclusion and future scope of works are presented 
